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TIIE TEMPERANCE PLEDGE, cumstanccs, hce was particularly desirous of nlot provoking lier ta
BY 'r 8. ARTUUR. use towards hiîn the l"nguagc of rebuike and ce~nsuîre. After sit-

ting iilent for about lial! 11n- lour, lie rose framn bis Chair snuidl
cd thrcc or four times baekwards and furwards .cross tue room,

(Continued frorn Page 18.) prcparatory ta, going eut to scck a coftbe-bouse-, and thcrc spcnd
Mrs. Jarvis did not raise lier cycs ta db.ie u ofhber husbaiid, as thiecvening-as biis wife supposcîl. 1ttmucb ta llcr srprigc, ha

lic cnturud. Thc sighit of that onc Iuve, ,)îtjunL distortetl retircd ta thcir eliainbcr, intUic adjoining rur. Wbile still under
and disfiîiired, ev en made hcer heurt sick whin she Iuùketi upun the cxpcettGan of sei lîm rt;turn, lis loud brcatliing caiight
it. JarviS seated him'ulf quictly in a chair, and licld out bis liands licr quick car; hie ivas aslcep
for bis youngcst child, not ovcr two ycars old, who liad no0 cou- <Catcîing up Uic liglit, as shie arosc suddenlv ta lier feet, shoe
sciotisncss of bis fatlier's degradation. lit a moment thc haSppy asscd, witui a liastv t;tcp, mnto thc chamber. t-le had unidresse
littlc creature was on lîis knce; but Uic oflier cldren shoved li0 J~Mself, was in bed, -and sound uslccp. Slic held the earnfle close
inclination ta approacli; lus eoiidîct liad estrangcd tlîeir yoîîng to bis face; it was calmecr tlîan îisual, andl somnewlîat paler. Asi
lîcarts' pîtrest arnd most innocent affections. Thîis wasL perceived ei e
and feit kcmly; but lie liad hope of reelaiming ail tlîat lic liad sh et over hii, his lîrcabl canie foul in lier face; it ivas lit
lest, and ULis compensated, ini somne degree, for tic present distance loadeil %viti the disgiisting fuins that lîad so oftcn sickcned ber.
and estrangement. inslneadHer heurt bocat quieker-the nislture dimmcd ber eye.-her whole

Tefrugal meal papsed inslneadrestraint. Mrs. Javi frame trembleil-then looking upivards, shc iittcrcd a sinîgle prayer
feit troubled and oppressd, for thc prospect before lier se dt for lier lîusband, anid, glidiuîg quictly from the roam, sut doîvn by
Fow more and more gloomy. AIl the mornin sMie hsere i er littie table, and agi bent ovcr lier work. Now she remern.

gr ha sufcrcdbered that lie bilaid îvith somothuiig unusual in lis bances--
tram a steamîy pain in lier breast, and frein a inssitude Uiat ahe Il would not sew to.night, Juie; yoîî look tired ; rest for onu
conld net overcome. Her pale, tliin, caroo face tald a sud eeii'-n e cx vsaiae il cvhp;btta
tala of suffcring, privation, confinement and want of exereise.ccngadbehet vsgttd iuîacwoe;btht

Whatwasta ecom ofherclîldr'n se kcw fot.Undr ~ hope, lîke die love from the ark, found iîothing upon wbich te
feelings t o of liercs tahvean stinw e. sider hacul rst,nand tremblcd baek again inta a feeling of dcspotidecy.
felingmsc of bpee brns frhaom estg ber, wcebet i it-lo, could reforma she ta hope for?* Surely not flint bier liusband would
eaU b rancheoflitber b catn ifanytutalinromlir e bctwl is,i maîed ren ! Slie bad seen tan mnany efforts at reforsoation, coin-
carle band theappit er esur in om dtruc l feis, an meneed under bettcr auspices thaui could possibly now surraund
cascrlead hrper ctio sShed ilnoUt some ange lîa um, and aIl lîad failcd. At eacli successive failure, lus state ho.

obsure be pecepion. Se dd nt nte lia soe cang amean wotso thin before. IL was past twclve o'elock whcn sho
pnsscd upon him-a changc Uîat if markcd, would bave cuused laid by lier work, fromn exhaustion andl pain, andl sougbt a few
ber heart ta loap in ber basomn. orofruberps.

As soon as Jarvis had risen fromn de. Luble, bie took bis hat, and bOno troubled mrepos e tebighn fJria clfekissing bis yanngest child, the only anc thero wvho sccmed ta reirard On suc nextl moriisîg tho bremkatble , ande Jris, ais heutd
hI ,ç sdquiekly from tlîa bouse. As the door closed ae gm lns saucn er tasoin t he bafast ae made, bist e'ncar
his wifc bcavcd a long sigb, and tlien rising, snecbanicully, pro- sikaani e osi.Se.e ata oe botacn
cccded ta elcarutp the table. 0f lîow many crusbed affections and scîously. Sbo reinemnbcrcd Uîat at uupper tinie bis hand was
disappointed hopes, did that anc deep, tremulous sîgli spcak. stCidy.-5ow iL wvas unnerved. This was conclusive ta bier mind,

Jervis retnrned ta bis %vork, and applied hîiscîf steadîly, durincf that notwitbstand ing bis appeaxrancd lic liad been drinking. But
the wbale afternloon. *Wbcncver a desire for biquor returned uponz fewv words passed durmng the mnel, for neither foît mucb inelineýd
Iîim, bie quencbed iL in a copiaus draugbt of water, and thus kept ta converse.
bimsîf as frec freim temptation as possible. At nigbt 1- rcturncd, After breaktfast, Jarvisrctuuicd ta tlîe shop, sud warked steadily
wbcn the saine troablcd and uneasy silence pcrvnded tbo litUle fami- until diner time, and then again until cveninS. As on the niglît
!y at Lthe supper table. The meal ivas scasîty, for Mes. Jarvis' inces- befare, lie did not go out, but retirad carly ta Îted. Andl this was
sant labor could procura but a poor supply of food. After the continued aIl thc week. But the wlîole wvus a mystery te bis
cbldren liad been put ta bed, Mes. Jarvis sat dawnvi, as usual, to poor wifc, who dared not even ta hope for any real change for
spend tise evcning, tired as se was, and mach as bier breast pained Uhc bcbtcr. On Saturday, tawards night, lie laid by bis wark,
ber, in sewing. A deep eigh icabead iuvoluntarily ber beoin as put on luis coat and bat, sud ivent inta tbe Font sliop.
sedid su. It caughit the car of bier lîusband, sud smote upon bis 61Sa yon have rcally %vorkcd a week, a sober mnan, John !', Mr.

heurt. He kncw tat bier bealtb was feeble, and tltat constant Laukford said.
labor fatigued ber excssively. "Indeed 1 have. Since lnst Sundny morning, no0 kind of in-

"I would'nt sew ta-niglît, Jane,"1 bc said, ctyou look tired ; rest toxitin liquor lins pusscd my lips."l
for anc. evcning."1 "An hopeC neyer will again, Juhn."

Mes. Jarvis neitiser lookcd up noer replied. There ivas sometbing "It neyer sliall ! If I dic, I will not dcpart frouai thio resala-
in Uic bance of bier busbaud's voice that stirred lier felings; soee Lion."1
thing LIant softencd bier heurt towards him. But sbe dnred flot IlMay you have strengtb La kcep it," tise old mnan said, earnesty.
trust iescrecf Luiseair ta let ber eyc mecet bis ; slle dii flot wish Thon, after a paus-
ta utter a barssorrpalsive word, norçwus she willing ta speuit "ir niuc have yoa carncd Uiis wcck, John ?"
kin dly ta bii, for slle did flot feel kindly.-and kind words sud af- "Here is Uic foreman's accotit of my work, sir. It cmame ta
fecdchacrfulness, abce had already found, bat cncouragcd him in twelve dollars."
lus evil ways ; sud ta, she continued ta ply bier neâlo, withut ap- I "St11 a fast wvorkman. You wil yct reccover yourel& andI
paarirug ta regard bis prmsnce. Iler busband dii flot malte another your family wîlI ag-ain hi. happy, if yon persevere."
effortita intlucc her ta suspend her labors ; for under existiuag cir. "O, sir, they shiah hi. 'kàypy! i l persevere il'


